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THE WORLD'S MOST REMARKABLE
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THE OLD BRITISH

SHIP kk

EXHIBITION

SUCCESS
The Oldest Ship Afloat (Launched 1790 A. P.) and Only Remaining Convict Ship In the World -

Now at Seventh Street Wharf, Washington
On a Final Tour of the World, on Her Way to San Francisco, Where She Will Be a Feature of the Great Panama Exposition
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through three centuries. She marked the beginning and the end of .W HfinfVP 'jHJ(fliJfJStlPfciPliWSlBCilBBKvvJBlgJlfil
England's monstrous penal system. BIL jHlB 'fftflTfiWr"i.4 ' WwBBcBSLaliflShe has held lurid horror and dreadful Iniquities beside which issssBB RvffrliHHMcMvjAiMCisssisPtlnsisaBml1even the terrible stories of the Black Hole of Calcutta and the Span- - JWmjA J SlsBisssa QnlOMaHksfiSSrSivssssrWJniKrsVl
ish Inquisition pale into Insignificance. Si JMm sIsssssW CWJssJPjnysssrJFLlsBjHrTli

She is the oldest ship in the world and the only Convict Ship JjrgOMBMWiy sssayVVisK&Crilll
left afloat out of that dreadful fleet of ocean hells which tailed the rf All 9HaaBs iRj53E3jift?f m .OvHKeJSU
seven seas in 1790 A. D. I f m f.'fU SS'' TM XShe is unchanged after all these years, nothing being omitted but I vYll itssHkaP t L ?lJw J vTtSsKhMuUCi
her human freight and their sufferings from the cruelties and bar- - ' M ' tT wafciSZ ct rP2f&WBf3!StMrtmR
baritles practiced upon them. I 3Set 'sskrQl CSff McXurJjpfl

Aboard her are now shown. In their original state, all the airless I CisEsSciBSSmSSS' jcOUt "tfr tfSaKM'f Mil
dungeons and condemned cells, the whipping posts, the manacles, the I JW fttfbranding irons, the punishment balls, the leaden-tippe- d 9 .""TSBHP!ySiTrgsjsjP XBSzS&iBtttfjTitiltitails, the coffin bath and the other fiendish inventions of man's bru- - .WW?cjbJ6SWBElBrC:ZJBBj"tl SmtSSS$t iHJfff 1 TTl rtallty to his fellowman. , immmmmm SBCSJH(SS9sSSBSKiE3ssH'r?ssB IHrfl

From keel to topmast she cries aloud the greatest lesson the K'SSiBfSSBSitB9m(iSfB'tt'r'fworld has ever known in the history of human progress. Kfasn . irSrTIMLrSl isTLiT,iffMSihrx':Wsi

ever the by the press the her great lesson
A few extracts

On Mjr 5, 1912, Mr. Brisbane, the editor of the New York Jour-
nal, in a full page editorial, which was in ten other leading daily papers through-
out the States, devoted his brilliant pen to a picture of the Convict Ship "Success" as a
vivid and striking" lesson in the progress of humanity and civilization. the Con-

vict Ship as a sad but lesson to the people of America, he wrote:

"When you study these scenes of and torture, wheh you realize they
have forever from this earth, except in isolated savage corners of the world,
where men to animalism, and when you realize that these scenes of cruelty, brutal
as they are. were as nothing as compared with what preceded them, you, realize that this

--world DOES advance. u

It shows what government did to the poor, the ignorant, the helpless
making them infinitely worse than they were at first, even though they were the worst of
criminals.

" We can thank God that the Convict Ship, with the men tortured and
branded, is today an exhibition, intended to educate and no longer a dreadful reality, plan-
ned to and brutalize."

NEW YORK March 30, .1912 "America has captured one of England's
most historic ships, one of the most vessels braving the breeze at the present

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT, Oct 26, 1912 us send this convict hulk, this eloquent
rebuke to penal systems, around the world. She is a floating parable of the crimes of
against man. And when she has finished her mission search out the deepest soundings in
the Pacific and there sink her and thet thing signifies in a thousand fathoms of dis-

honored oblivion."

Your to visit her is NOW.
and mournful but you will leave feel
known. Do not miss this profound illustration

CORK May 3, 1912 "Her story is the most one thaf could

be told of the real life of a ship; it exceeds in weirdness the legend of
Flying Dutchman and vies in horrors with the wondrous phantasy of 'The

Marinet.'"

PALL MALL May 28, 1912 "In all the world it would be difficult to find

a craft with a more interesting history .than the old teak-bui- lt 'Success. "

ECHO, Feb. 23, 1912 "The most historic ship in the world braving the

breeze today."

LLOYD'S
vessel will

SHIPPING April 4, 1912 "The departure of
remove trom this country an unique relic.

this

LONDON NEWS, April 6, 1912 "As a relic of the days when a man
would be for stealing a two-pen- pie, and hanged for very little more, she is
of remarkable interest."

STAR, April 1912 some of the most horrible episodes of penal
life." '

DAILY May 13, 1912 "This wooden vessel. 'built in 1790. with her
hull; bluff bow. square stern and high quarter deck, is typical in many respects

of the ancient caravel of Columbus."
s

This Has Been
by Over

PEOPLE)
most of the crowned heads of Europe, and has received the patronage of

many leading State and city officials since her arrival in America. The world's greatj
est men have written volumes about her.

Governor Foss, of Mass., Wrote:
THE COMMONWEALTH OP

Executive Department.
, Boston. October :8. 191!.

CAPT. D. H. SMITH.
Convict Ship "Success:
My Dear Sir: Tour ship and her equipment of old Instruments of punishment bring

to mind as nothing else could th.e social condition which we have outgrown during the
past 100 years. I am very glad that tbe people of Massachusetts have had this oppor-
tunity to see the strides that have already been made toward better methods of treat-
ment, for I think your exhibition will act as an added Incentive toward the further
Improvement of our Institutional I think you are doing a great public serv-
ice by the exhibition of these horrible and obsolete prison methods. Very truly yours,

EUGENE N. FOSS. Governor.

Pothier, of R. I., Wrote:
STATE OF RHODE ISLAND. PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS.

Executive Department.
Providence. November 10. 1912.

CAPT. D. H. SMITH. .
British Convict Ship Providence. R. I.:

My Dear Sir: After my Interesting visit to your ship today I am prompted to
opinion In our day would not tolerate such Inhumane treatment of unfortunates

and such cruelty as was practiced In the days of the convict ship "Success."! It has
become the great power of the world and ITS VOICE MAKES THRONES TREMBLE AND

ATTENTIVE.
I take tbla opportunity of thanking you for your Invitation to Inspect the historical

vessel. Toura very' truly,
A. 3. POTHTER, Governor.

Governor Mann, of Virginia, Wrote:
OF VIRGINIA.
Office.

Richmond. Va.. January ::, 19U.
CAPT. D. H. SMITH.

British Ship "Success."
My Dear Sir: I write to the pleasure I enjoyed and benefit received from a

visit to the "Success." It carried one back not only to a different but to entirely
different sentiments in reference to those who are always talking about the good old
times. In truth, the world is not only progressing, but is getting better, and many good
people have waked up to the conclusion that one crime does not make a criminal or
bar him from becoming a good citizen and useful man.

I trust that the "Success" may be visited by many people and the contrast between
the old and new methods of treating those who have violated the law result In good
to society. I. and those of my party, highly appreciate the courtesies shown us while
on your ship. Very truly yours.

WM. HODGES MANX. Governor of Virginia

i

What the Press of Two Continents the Ship
No other exhibition received publicity accorded world's to "Success." Leaders of public opinion everywhere that in lies a and striking object of the softening and civilizing

influences that are now animating human progress. from many thousands
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DR. FRANK CRANE, the brilliant editorial writer of
leading article in that paper, dated May 3, 1913. said:

the NEW

" Here you see punishment raised to its highest power. The record of the
cruelties here practiced by the English people is so frightful that no one can be blamed for
not believing it; the truth is more incredible than the wildest fiction. It is impossible to be--
neve the story, yet it is perfectly authentic

GLOBE,

"Out of the past this ghost ship sails to us. Its solid oak we can touch,
iron manacles are all too tangible. Its hideous cells our feet may explore. Its

rusty

record, books, and documents we can with our own eyes.

NEW YORK EVENING SUN, April 23, 1912 "One 'of the strangest ships in the
Worhl a strange ship because it is hard to realize that the inhumanity of which she is a
floating reminder could exist under the rule of any nation calling itself civilized."

BOSTON TRAVELER, Jane 16, 1912 "The 'Success. today, is as the hulks they (John
Boyle O'Reilly and James Jeffrey Roche) pictured; the same in her barred cells, the same
in her gibbet-halte- r, the same in all ways except that the prisoners are not inside her to
clutch the gratings which close her hatchways and cry to the square patch of sky above
them."

BOSTON GLOBE, July 19, 1912 "The 'Success Jias created a record in Atlantic
voyaging. No other ship of anything approaching her great age could even have attempted
the task, and it certainly speaks wonders for the builders of the wooden walls of olden
days. It is undoubtedly most noteworthy feat of seamanship since Christopher Columbus
sailed his gallant little fleet to fame in 1492."

The Convict Ship Will Never Again Be Seen in Washington

AMERICA

If you do not seize it yours will be the regret at .not having seen the greatest and most extraordinary exhibition that ever visited your city-- When you walk her decks grooved with the chains of ner miserable victims, the past
ling better, because you live in a better age. Wealthy Americans spend millions annually visiting in Europe old castles and theirprison dungeons. Today a five-ce- nt carfare brings you alongside the oldest and most notorious floating

the most vital factors in the betterment of the age. During the short period of the ship's stay jn Washington the price of admission will

Open to the Public TODAY and Daily (Sunday Included)
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.. Pier Seventh Street Wharf. Washington
VOIE-- Tht Cuvitt Ship Is Lifhtei Thrtnhtit hy aid Can Be by Might as Wall uiy Diy
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